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fBELLAH HAS CALL
I

OUT FOR ATHLETES!

Multnomah Club Track Team
Will Hold Practice Sunday

Morning.

SMOKER ON FOR TONIGHT

Too Preliminaries and tour lnirr--

Clab Bout.. With Op--i
ponrnl. Will Make Cp

Programme of Ktcnta.

ram RelUh. captain of the Mutt-Amate-

romili Athietlc Club track
i team, has Issued a call for practice

morning;, thus Inaugurating
I the track trton. which, wltb. It

Olympic timfi final. promlaea to be

the ffreateat In the history of tha Port- -
I )anl organisation.

Th feature of the Initial praru..
will ba a dash, open to all
ntembers of tha club, for a handome
trophy. T. Morris Dunne, chairman

f the outdoor athletics committee,
porta that th entry Hat will prob- -

ably show l contestant".
A so,uad of mm Is at work on the

prounda. and the real wo-- k of the
training season will bo postponed one
week, ererrthlna; will bo ihlp-rhap- e

for the tryouta. ,

Amonr the prominent Multnomah
track candldatee thla aeaaon are: rap-lai- n

Sam Fellah, pole vault, hurdles;
tiin Kellr. broad Jump: Sla. Part.
M.vr forhett. KDrtnta: Schmltt. low

j hurdles: farrlaran. high hurdles; Wyld.
I Quarter mile: Wolfe, weight.
t . : ...

The rirst tnter-ciu- o ooimn mnt
wrestling amoker of the Multnomah
Club aeaaon. and Incidentally the first
'member only Inter-clu- b affair in

I hlatory. will be staged tonlejht. The
programme conalate of seven bout a.

!' wn preliminary and four Inter-clu- b

aet-t- o. with the Seattle Athletic Club
. he opponent.
i After the grapplera had

'led In vain to reduce to U pounns.
tVrestltna- - Inatructor O'Connell an-

nounced that Percy, a Junior, would
tackle Runchey. of Seattle. Following--a

the complete programme:
rrellmlrtoa Bail.

Pnlikf !:. I'oliimbttf Club. . Robert
"tt.'ii. Multnomah riub.

Kn!ir !. Colombo Club. b. Meddra
JtHi). Maltnomah Club.
( WreatUac.

Vila rr!on. Columbua riub. va. M'l
raviaourt. Multnomah Club, at catch
wc ishta.

Mala Create Basia;.
Cyemaa illli. Multnomah Clb. va.

"handler MU. Seattle
Mieka (I'M. Multoomab Club), va. Mor-re-ar

(ITi). Statu.
Wrestling.

I ' rerrav (l:5. Maltnoinah Club. va. Kun- -

! hr i:l. Keatlla.' Ncrirthjr ilii. Maltaamah Club. 11
' Mw IH. Seattle.

. Offlrlala Joa Smith, boalnc rafaree: Her.
aert Graenlaa1. wreatllna referee: Hamilton

1 1 rbt. Joarpti Teal. Junaea; Dr. Im )

aae ieorae l araer. iiran, rr,.
aanouncer.

The programme will be atarted
promptly at t:30 o'clock, the new gym-,Balu- ra

being thrown open for the

"
I Secretary Dunne, of the Taelflc
iNerthweat Aaaoclatlon haa received an
application from l.o Angeles to hold

ithe Olympic tryout for the Coast In

that city. Mr. Dunn favora th Angel
!city aa the acen of the meetlna. and
j Multnomah may aend a man to the
Jaieet If development warrant.

a a a
Fdgar Frank, former 1

Coast grappling champion, may te

In the Amateur Athletic
!l"nton'a wreatllnr championships at
jiewark. N. J . April U-1- J. II plana
to leave for Portland about April 1.

"bet hla frienda here expect that he
will poatpone the departure and enter
for th champlonahlp.

Frank la In excellent condition and
haa been toaalna the llahtwelaht and
wrlterwelaxhta at th club for the past
few months.

a a a
I Dud Clarke. Oreaon University" and
Multnomah Club football atar. iiaa

1 lolned Kddle O'Connell' arapplIrK
c!asa. Clarke welajha 17 pound, la
fan and acaresslve. and O'Connell ex- -j

pacta to turn out a new champion
ht "oon.

I

ICI-S- S C I.EAGIE IS IXRMF.D

Ranm. Hoiean and. Brrry Agrr to
' Circuit for southerner Tr'nrm.

IX . ANGELES. Cel.. March II .pe- -
claL Prealdent Baum. of the Coaat
Laau. arrived today for an official In-

spection of the local training; campa and
,waa shewn around both by Berry and
lloan. He was cordially received and
'his new plan of vlalttn tha tuna dur-:l- nj

the ante-seas- apparently mad a
ihit.
i Neither of the local teams played to-Ia- y

on account of rain.
( Plana were practically arrd upon
'today for the organisation of a claaa C
lleafu of four cities in the central part
of the state, to be financed by Coast
League magnates and serve as a "farm"

'for developing- - promising youngsters
land giving employment to surplus play-,er- s.

Baum. llogan and Berry agreed
ifully.
) It la proposed to place clubs In
Fresno. Stockton. San Joae and Oak-
land, the season to start about April li
and continue five montha.

llogan and hla squad will wind up
their local training; aeaaon Sunday
morning and that night tliey will leave
for Fresno, where Hogan will give
them a week of real work.

XEWDEHG WINS GAME

ime With nd Wit Not Tie a

Was t"Tl Ilrportcd.
NEWBEr.O. Or March II. (Spe- -

ial. The High School basketball
learn which played at Ashland laat Krl-ria- y

for the state championship, with
the high achool team of Aahland. la
rnuch stirred up over a special to The
Oregonlan from Ashland printed March
1. in which it was stated that the
game waa declared a draw by the ref-rra- e.

Th Newberg tram la composed
ef young men of high standing In this
community and the outcome of the
gam at Ashland waa awaited with
iuoi-- InteresL There was rejoicing
over the news that Newberg had won.

William C. Foster, of this city, who
was the referee In the Ashland con-
test, dealrea the following to be given

the truth of the matter: "The final
score of the game was It to 1 In favor
rf Newberg High School. The state-
ment made In the Ashland dispatch that
j declared the game a draw waa un-

warranted. I awarded the same to New-berg- .'

.

I LIGHTWEIGHT BOXERS, WHO MEET AT MULTNOMAH
TONIGHT."

in
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0. A. G. SEEKS PEACE

Students Vote for Resumption

of Games With Oregon.

COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED

.SClra Demand. However. That Two

Sliall Meet on IUsl
IWognUlnir Right.

1912 lK)tball Game

OIIECON AUKICL'l.Tl'RAL COL-LKG- K.

CorvaJlis. Or, March II. iSpe-cial- .)

The student body ef Oregon Ag-

ricultural College has authorised a com-

mittee composed of two students and
one member of the faculty to open ne-

gotiations with the student body of the
t nlverslty of Oregon which may result
In the establishment of peace between
the two state school. Th. final out-

come however. I conditioned upon the
representatives of th two institutions
reachlnc a mutually satisfactory agree-
ment relative to certain matter upon
which there has been been some dispute
In the past.

This action w taken at a fully at-

tended meeting of the atudent body. Af-

ter the queation had ben debated for
more than an hour, the following mo-

tion waa made and carried:
"That th prealdent of the atudent

body bo Inatructed to appoint a com-

mittee of three member, of which he
shall be one. and which shall include
on other atudent and professor IL D.

Iletxel. of the faculty. That thla com-

mittee be and hereby la Instructed to
negotiate with the repreaentatlvea of
th University of Oregon for the estab-llahme- nt

of student relations on a mu-

tually satisfactory basis."
Kajaal Rlghta Demaadcd.

The atudent body voted to Instruct
the committee aa fotlows:

"That an understanding be reached
between this committee and the repre-
sentatives of the University of Oregon
which shall provide that the students of
these two Institutions l:all meet upon a
basis which recognises their equal
rights and privileges and their equal
duties and obligations as students of
higher learning.

"That to establish this relationship
the committee shall enter Into an
agreement with the representatives of
the University of Oregon which shall
provide for the scheduling of athletic
contests. Including a football game for
IMS: forensic and other activities con-

sistent with the understanding and the
friendliest relations: that the repre-
sentatives of these Institutions shall de-

termine upon some course which shall
guarantee as completely as possible to
the students of each Institution Immun-
ity from disparaging press reporta em-

anating from the other."
Prevail la Spirit Coaetllatory.

K. O. Rice, president of the student
body, called the meeting to order and
C. TL Thompson, editor of the Barom-
eter. Introduced the resolution, which
were drawn up by a committee ap-

pointed ten days ago at a meeting of
the representatives of the various stu-
dent organizations of the college.

The resolutions were given careful
consideration, and while some of the
peaches were somewhat Impetuous, th

prevailing spirit waa one of concilia-
tion. The vote was practically unani-
mous In favor of the negotiations, but
there was every evidence that the stu-
dents were a unit in their opposition
to resuming relations until such time as
the points embodied in th resolutions
shall have been satisfactorily adjusted.

President Klce has named C. It.
Thompaon as the third member of the
committee, and has written the preal-
dent of the student body at the univer-
sity advising him of today'a action and
Informing him that the students at Ore-
gon Agricultural College await his re-

ply.
Today's action- - waa exclusively a stu-

dent matter, and while a member of
the faculty was placed on the commit-
tee, thla was done by the students them,
selves, snd he will act. not as a faculty
representative, but as a representative
of the students.

OLYMPIC J.KATS IX DKMAXD

St, 000 Tickets Already Sold for Big

Games in Storkliolm.
STOCKHOLM. Sweden. March 21.

Such a run has been made for ticket
for the Olvmplc games from June 29
to July 22 that th 29.000 seata already
have been disposed of and tho com-
mittee has decided to add another
grandstand with an additional 10.000

seat. F.ven with this. It Is believed
there will b a lack of seating accom-
modations.
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can team, the Russian athletes are
seeking to charter a steamship which
will serve as their home while the
games are- - being held. -

7.BVSZKO AGAIN AITKR GOTCII

PoleV Manager. Snap at Chance for
M;i tcli In Portland.

Falling to secure Frank Gote-h'-s

name to a contract to meet Stanislaus
Zhysxko for the world's heavyweight
grappling title ny direct negotiations.
Jack Herman, manager of the Pole,
haa taken advantage of Uotch's offer
to meet any man in Portland during
the Klks' convention, aimed a. contract
for the match and sent it to the cham-
pion for hi approval.

Charles Kirkbrlde. on of the offi-

cials In charge of the K.Ik' gathering
here In July, rocelved word from
Gotch yesterday offering to appear In
Portland during the celebration. . Her-
man, ever eager to grasp a chance to
send Zbysxko against Gotch. Imme-
diately posted :i0 to bind a 15000 for-
feit for appearance or a side bet, had
lawyers draw up the necessary con-

tract and mailed it to the Humboldt
farmer.

"I don't, know what Gotch will say
when ha discovers that Zbysxko la the
man who la to meet him.'' said Her-
man laat night, "but I do know that
we have .succeeded in compelling him
to show hla hand.. If he ssy Port-
land cannot offer enough money, we
will point out the $30,000 Salt Lake of-

fer, with a chance for him to dictate
his own terms."

Both Zbysxko and Berg are on edge
for the handicap match at Oregon Hall
tonight. Berg arrived In Portland
yesterday In fine fettle for a gruelling
contest. He will step on the mat at
about ITS pounds, against 226 for
Zbysxko. The Pole has agreed to
place Berg's shoulder to the mat twice
in (0 minute. Zbysxko will make his
appearance In bare feet, hi usual mat
regalia. Interest In the bout Is keen
and a large crowd la expected at the
matside.

Slegfrind and Jack Root will meet
In a finish boit prior to the mam event.

WELLS fOlI.D MKET WOLGAST

English Pugilist Now in United
States Seeking; Matches.

NEW YORK. March "t. George Mc-
Donald, manager of Matt Wells, the
Rngllsh pugilist, who has Just returned
to America for a new series of attacks
on the lightweight championship, will
be busy for the next week seeking en-
gagements for his charge. The Knglish
champion expects to remain here for
several month, and hopes to engage
in a bout with Ad Wolgast for the
lightweight championship of the world.
Arrangements for such a- - bout were
practically completed last Fall and then
the affair fell through.

Wells Is willing to make 133 pounds
at o'clock for Wolgast. the weight
which waa agreed upon last Kail, or 135
pounds later In the day. On account
of Wolgast's Illness, it Is not expected
that any bout will be possible for at
least two months, but the arrange-
ments may he completed and the con-
tracts signed at once.

AUGUST TOO EAKLV FOR MEET

European Aviators Cannot Compete

for Bennett Cup Till Fall..
CHICAGO. March 21. Inability. of the

European contestanta for the Gordon
Bennett cup to make the trip to Amer-
ica for competition as early as August
17 has made It necessary to postpone
the race, together with the aviation
meet under the auspices of the Aero-
plane Club of Illinois.

These exhibitions were to kave been
held August 10-1- 7, In conjunction with
the water carnival and pageant. Word
was received from five European coun-
tries entered for the big race that their
meets would delay them beyond these
dates.

In consequence of this move, tha com-
mittee now plans to hold the races as
late in the aFIl as is practicable.

Weather Delays St. Louia Game.
ST. LOUIS. March 21. The opening

game of the series of games between
the St. Louis American League and
National League teams, which waa
scheduled for Saturday, was postponed
today until March 30 because of cold
weather .and th froxen baseball
grounds. '

Columbia Plays' Practice Gariie.
Columbia University Indulged In its

first practice game yesterday on the
campus, meeting the Dental College
nine. The game was called on account
of darkness when the score stood 5.

Another game will be scheduled within
the near future.

TENNIS PLAYERS.

Archer tc Wlggln Co. have received
their 1912 tock of Wright & Ditzen
racquet arid championship tcnnl .

balls. Call at corner 6th and Oak I

streets and see the new Lavis cup'
racquet, 1

FRIDAY, 3IATIC1I 22.

STE1GER IS LOATH

10 JOIN B CLASS

Large-Size- d Heaver Aims to

Show McCredie He Is
First-Clas- s Man.

WORK IN BOX IS GOOD

Hon lie Danuicc- - Klnscr In Practice
hut Trainer Expect Member Will

Be All Right When Real
Playing Begins.

uv nosroE fxwcett.
SANTA MARIA, Cal., March 21.

(Special.) Harry Heinle Stelger. a
large-size- d heaver, was sent in to pitch
the first three innings for the Port-
land Northwestern recruits-agains- t the
Beaver regulars this afternoon. The
game went alx Jnnlngs. Lamllne suc-
ceeding Stelger, and was won by the
Beaver champion. 3 to 4. Home run j

by liapps and Koestner decided the'j
game. It wji a bitter fight. In which
StelKer worked hard and well.- - for he
is not taking kindly, to the prospect of
being shunted by the Beaver squad to
Nick William' Class B camp.

Purine; h'is three-fram- e incumbency,
Steiger boomed the. sphere across. He
waa touched, up. for two scattered hits,
but only three bajls went beyond the
Infield, and but for an error by Kibble
and a wild-pe- by Howlcy. ehind the
bat for the young fellows, to give La,

Longe a change, the regulars - would
not have scored their lonesome tally.

Stelger Is a quiet, earnest chap, whom
everybody would like to see get by iu
Class AA. Last season, with St. Paul,
he didn't burn up Lennon Park, but
Mike Kclley. Oilligan and other Amer-
ican Association experts predict a
great career for the boyhood chum
of Gene Krapfi.

oane Injurea K I nicer.
Walter Doane. the new outfielder.

Injured the Index finger of his Jeft
hand in practice today. "Doc"
Schmleder hopes to have the fractured
member ready for work In two or three
day, hut whether or not the injury
wiill affect Doane'a grip of his bat is
causing some anxiety in camp. Doane
thinks not.

lamllne wriggled them for the
North westerners for the last

three Innings, after Steiger's term. Af-

ter Lindsay and Osborne, the latter in
Ioane's sunfield, went safe on scratch
Infield taps in the fourth, "Roaring
Bill" Rapps. the pride of the village
green, hoisted one over the fence for
three tallies. That made the score 4

to 2 for the Beavers.
But the youngsters swooped down

on Elmer Koestner for a two-bas- e fly
and Ben Henderson, in Nick Williams'
place at first, whacked a homer, tying
the score. Koestner took ample re
venge the next Inning by lining onej
over the left inclosure and winning
h'is game. Coltrin. too. figured In the
circuit cleansing, bringing Kibble in
with him In the third inning for the
first two scores off Koestner.

Speck llarkaesa Perform.
Speck Harkness heaved for . the

champlnjis during the first two Innings
and held the Juveniles scoreless and to
one hit, this by Kibble, who had his
hatting eyes with him. t'oltrln's in-

dignation at being denied Coast League
privileges la steaming like a Yellow-
stone geyser. In addition to his home
run. Coltrin today negotiated a spark-
ling circus catch of Rapps' blow.

Bancroft shifted to short on the reg-
ulars, lie unloosened several bursts of
speed and smashed Into the ball on his
first trip up for a double, driving In

the first run, in the second Inning.
Bancroft-appeali- f to McCredie more and
more every day. Mac Insists that he
has shown more baseball concealed
about his person In the first two weeks
than PecklnpaTlgh displayed all last
season. The youngster does cover sev-

eral townships of tuff and McCredie
believes he will develop into a steady
batsman.

Baaeroft Chancre Bat.
Bancroft was advised to discard his

heavy bat for the medium-balance- d

"Buddy Ryan" model which is quite a
favorite around camp. The switch is
hoped to prove beneficial.

President Baum. of the Coast League,
Is expected in camp Satarday on his
tour of the league training camps. If
the popular San Francisco newspaper
graduate arrives in time he will see

the Beavers in action against the Pinal
"

Oil team.
The weather here is perfect for

training purposes. balsam - laden
breezes fanning the pepper trees into
leafy music the whole day through.
The city nestles in a valley between
separated hills seven or eight miles

ar?f.r,ioane,s finger heals In time the
Beavers will leave Santa Maria In per-

fect physical trim.

SEALS RELEASE BOB DAVIS

Recruit Sent to Spokane, Pitchers
Showing Good Form.

PSO ROBLES, March 21. (Special.)
The process of elimination began on

....)., Managerthe seais i"u ..,J. -- - -
Long announced the release of Bob
Davis to tne cponanc ;
Northwestern League. Westmoreland s

head will fall In a couple more days,
and only Bill Yohe and 'Dutch" Alt-ma- n

remain to fight for positions in the
Infield. One man of this pair may be

. , . - .kii .nvhnw. and it'sretained iur -

a toss-u- p which one will walk the

PlDavis fielded fairly well, but he could
. . . v. flnlshpil 'nlnvel-n- .

not compels win.
Davis showed such promise, however,
that Long had soma string attached to

. . ... ... .Via BnnthTiiiiv nrKltner jesa
Cack Henley will pitch the opening
game of the season. Manager Long

. 1 i.i.ir.Wi tr frrm the wavsaid toaay. nu, j"s"") - - nthe pair 01 nur.oi.
It does not look so very good for the
Oakland team.

Paul Strand. Taylor and Fanning,
pitchers, turned out today and showed1
a pleasing di 01 '"

ARTHUR, GEARY MAKES MONEY

Basketball Shows Profit of $110
for 19lc! Season.

ap ORKGON. Eucene.
March 21. (Special.) The ultimate
success or tne graaumo
tem at the University of Oregon is
strongly Indicated by the financial re-

port of the 191- -' basketball season, the
first student activity left to the ex-

clusive management of the alumnus
financier.- - Arthur M. Geary. The des-

tinies of football and glee club last
Fall were left to the guidance of the
student tnanageta elected feeforo the

new regime was sanctioned by the stu
dent body.

According to his report, juat released.
Manager Geary will turn $110 of clear
profit Into the general student treas-
ury, which amounts to the best show-
ing ever made in the indoor enterprise.
Last year, according to the current
statement, a deficit of 160 was re-

turned and the record of former years
bears similar testimony.

The recent games with the University
of Washington teams were the princi-
pal' money makers, but the 'contests
with Willamette University, . the Har-riobu-

"Bullets" and the games of the
Inland Empire trip also helped to swell
the surplus account. The games with
Washington State College and Idaho
University, at Eugene, were disastrous
from the treasury atandpoint.

TRACK TEAMS WILL MEET

W ashington High to Venture Against
Orejron Freshmen May 25.

'" UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
March 21. (Special.) In all proba-
bility, the strong Washington High
School track and field team, of Port-
land, will come to Eugene May 26 to
meet the university freshmen in a dual
meet. Word was received yesterday
from John C. Veatch. the Washington
coach, who Is an Oregon alumnus of
1907. asked for a booking, and Manager
Geary immediately offered the date In
May. The university authorities had.
hoped to meet the preparatory athletes
earlier on their return from the high
school meet in California, but the Port-
land faculty would not allow the pro-
tracted absence, so a special trip will
be necessary.

Inasmuch as the Oregon varsity
meets the University of Washington at
Seattle on the same date. May 25, the
Oregon freshmen may not'

present their
full prowess in the Eugene meet.
Twelve men will be taken on the north-
ern trip and it is quite probable that
at least one or two first-yea- r ,mcn will
be included' among the personnel.
' A letter has been received from C. F.

Anderson, athletic manager at Wash-
ington State College, proposing that the
Oregon University track team take an
Inland Empire trip this Spring to meet
Washington State College and the Un-
iversity of Idaho teams. Acceptance of
this offer will depend somewhat upon
whether th Eugene' men will enter the
all-coa- st meet in California.

WOLtiAST-RIVER- S FIGHT OFF

Promoter McClarcy and Tom Jones
Have Lively Battle Over Wires.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. March 21.

(Special.) A telegram from Tom
Jones, manager of Ad WolgasO light-
weight champion of the world, who is
in Seattle. Wash., received this morn'
Ing by Tom McCarey, precipitated the
hottest wire fight on record and re-

sulted in McCarey calling off all nego-
tiations for a match between Joe
Rivers and Wolgast for the Fourth of
July.

McCarey had telegraphed Jones of-

fering 12.500 as Wolgast's guarantee
and no percentage of the picture rights
or of the gate.

Jones wired back asking J15.000
guarantee and a percentage of the pic-

ture rights.
McCarey wired Jones that his first

offer would stand and no other.
The manager of Wolgast fired back:

"Wolgast and myself have hurt our
sides laughing at your offer. Wake
up."

McCarey became enraged at the tone
of the telegram and tonight sent a
sillier to Jones and Wolgast saying
that all negotiations are off and that
he will look elsewhere for a match for
Rivers on the fourth.
'

, Seattle Can Keep Park.
SEATTLE. Wash.. March 21. The

Board of Public Works today granted
a permit to the Seattle Baseball Park
to occupy a portion of Thirteenth ave-
nue until October 1. An order of the
board to vacate the street. Issued last
month, threatened to deprive Seattle
of baseball during the coming season,
for the already are too small.grounds

Multnomah Club Members.
We have just' received a supply of

woolen gym shirts with club emblem.
Archer &, Wiggins.

EXPOSITION
WEEK FORsHs-- STEIN-BL0C- H
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H ship of the world's best
clothes. Try them

li before our big- minors,
and we'll venture

l.l say you'll grce that
Lcr l you cannot do better

for $20 to $3o.
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WE SPECIALIZE IN

RULES UNDERGO CHANGE

NATIONAL BASEBALL COMMIS-

SION PROTECTS PLAYERS.

Free Agents Who Sign Not Subject

to Transfer at Lower Salary
Unless Given Trial.

CINCINNATI, March 21. New rules
were adopted today by the National
Baseball Commission affecting players
known as "free agents."

Charles A. Deal, a player, complained
to the commission that a free
agent he had signed with the Phila-
delphia Nationals at a stipulated sal-
ary for 1912. On reporting March 9

he was informed he had been released
to the Lancaster team of the Tri-Sta-

League at a salary 50 per cent less
than he had signed for.

The commission annulled the release
to Lancaster and restored Deal to his
status as a free agent and declaring
that a free agent who signs a contract
with a National agreement club and is
transferred without his consent to an-

other club or Is released without trial
shall be declared a free agent if the
club to which he Is released does not
assume the salary his original contract
calls for.

BOWLING TITLE IS AWARDED

Brunswloks. of New York. Take
Five-Me- n Team Championship.
CHICAGO, Barch 21. Final shots

were rolled In the five-me- n team event
of the American Bowling Congress
tournament tonight. When 36 teams
finished their closing games the Bruns-wick- s.

of New York, who took the lead
last night lth a score of 2004, were
proclaimed 1912 champions. Their
score was the second highest that ever
has landed first prize for a National
meet. Last year the Flenners. of
Chicago, were the champions, with
2324.

More than $9000 was distributed in
cash prises among the five-me- n teams.
The New Yorkers drew $750, while
Terry's Mountains, of Milwaukee, who
finished second, landed $650. Third
money went to the Llnmans. of

Puzzle 4

Guess what he's thinking about?

For Sale by A. B. Steinbach & Co.

have-exclusivel- y-the LINOCORD BUTTONHOLES
. they're easier to button they don't tear out.

Jeo.P.IdCLoMaker,y.jrJI,

I HlL? 'MART
CLOTHES

FINE MADE-TO-ORDE- R SHIRTS.

Chicago, who got $550. Eighty-thre- e

teams figured in the prize list.

Rig Crowd Expected at Meet.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..

March 21. (Special.) The best ath-
letes from the 1100 men in this post
are completing their training for the
big annual field meet to he held here
Friday, when all duty, except guard
and police, will be suspended for the
day. If the weather is good, and from
present indications It will be, at least
2000 persons will be present at the
meet, which begins at 9 o'clock in the
morning. Many from Portland attend
such occasions.

American Wins at Billiards.
PARIS, March ' 21. J. Ferdinand

Poggenburg. the American champion,
won yesterday from the Frenchman. La-

boured in the international billiard
championship series. The game was
at 18.2 balk line and the score at the
end stood 400 to 101. Pogfenburg has
won one game and lost one.

Trout Fishing
Opens April 1.. It' vou want
to know what kind of tacklp
the most successful fisher-
men use, come and see us.

We are experts in Fishinsr
Tackle.

Backus&torris
223 Morrison Street. Bet 1st &2nd Sts

WRESTLING
LIGHT HEAVYWl'.KiUT CHAMPION-

SHIP

- r. -

ZBYSZKO VS. JOHN BERG
CRACK PRELIMINARIES

Oregon Hall, o'Ik, Friday, Mar. 22
8:13 I". M.

Prlcea 7.".c, Bl.tIO, l..".0

General Admission. Tic Keoervcd. S1.0D
Ringside, $1.5d

W1
Better

Quit Those
black Havana Cigars
when your nerves give
the danger-signa- l. Turn
to the harmless and satis-

fying smoke of the

Gen! Arthur
Miid Cigar

10c and 3 for 25c
M. A. Gunst i& Co., Inc.


